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Personalised Medicine in Den stry: Current Status and Future Possibili es
There is a new trend in medicine, called personalised medicine, which is essen ally,
customising healthcare and tailoring clinical prac ce to individual pa ents based on their gene c
makeup and environmental and clinical proﬁle. The Human Genome Project, for example
redeﬁned our understanding of the nature of the disease in terms of its rela onship with the
genes and the environment around us. Personalised medicine, as described in the literature is a
combina on of human genome, informa on technology, biotechnology, and nanotechnology to
ini ate preven ve strategies and to provide treatment tailored to diﬀerent individuals.
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The medical profession recognised the importance of genomic informa on and has embraced
and applied this concept in understanding the e ology of the disease and trea ng and preven ng
it. However, the dental profession has yet to accept and take advantage of this new technology.
Genomics, which focuses on the interac ons between all the genes in the genome and with
environmental factors has the poten al to revolu onise our understanding of oral health and disease. The applica on of genomics in the
dental clinical se ng and as useful aid for clinical decision making, requires an analysis of each individual pa ent's unique clinical, gene c,
genomic, behavioural, and environmental informa on. The use of this informa on and applica on of the technology may enable early
iden ﬁca on of disease and provide be er prognosis and more eﬀec ve treatment op ons for a variety of oral diseases. Oral diseases such
as dental caries, periodon s, orthodon cs (e.g. malocclusion) and oral cancer are some of the well-researched diseases in the ﬁeld of
gene cs and genomics.

Drug induced hypersensi vity

As the ﬁeld of genomics grows in terms of the increase in its applicability and feasibility, so will the knowledge of the genomic basis
for oral diseases, which will then enable den sts to apply this technology in the diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment of various oral diseases.
There is a poten al for genomic technologies to transform oral health care prac ce, which in the future may result in a paradigm shi , from a
reac ve, treatment-based clinical approach to a more proac ve, personalised-based preven ve approach. The Na onal Ins tute of Dental
and Craniofacial Research (NIDCR)-supported Na onal Prac ce-based Research Network (PBRN), in the USA is one example of an
organisa on that acts as a catalyst to link prac cing den sts and researchers/scien sts, to adopt new tools and technologies in the ﬁeld of
personalised medicine and/or oral health care.
However, personalised oral health care is not without its challenges, in both the developed and developing countries context.
There are issues related to awareness and acceptance in the general public in terms of the risks and beneﬁts of genome sequencing. In
addi on, there are a number of socio-ethical, legal, and professional barriers and scien ﬁc and technological know-how. The developing
countries context provides addi onal challenges in addi on to the above barriers men oned, in terms of the feasibility, appropriateness and
meaningfulness of personalised oral health care.
One of the strategies for the dental profession to overcome some of these barriers is to foster an environment of dialogue,
engagement and educa on around personalised oral health care with the various stakeholders, including the policy makers, dental
clinicians, researchers/scien sts, dental educators and the general public. Personalised oral health care is here to stay and will rapidly evolve
in the coming decades. It is therefore impera ve for various stakeholders to engage and collaborate to
provide the best possible oral health outcomes for the public in general.
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Dental Pulp Mesenchymal Stem Cells In And For Personalized Den stry
In Restora ve Den stry, the protec on of
the den n-pulp complex consists of the
applica on of one or more layers of
speciﬁc materials (varnishes, calcium
hydroxide-based products, glass ionomer
cements (GICs) and adhesive systems)
between the restora ve material and
dental ssue, to avoid addi onal damage
of pulp ssue caused by opera ve
procedures, toxicity of restora ve
materials and bacteria penetra on due to
microleakage. GICs, invented and originally described by Wilson and Kent, are consisted of basic
glass powder (calcium or stron um aluminoﬂuorosilicate) and a water-soluble acidic polymer,
such as polyacrylic acid.
Responses to GICs diﬀer among cell types, and thus, it is of great importance to thoroughly
inves gate the inﬂuence of these restora ve materials on pulp stem cells that are source for
dental ssue regenera on invivo.

Silver nanopar cles: Evalua on of DNA damage, toxicity and func onal
impairment in human mesenchymal stem cells
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Silver nanopar cles (AgNPs) have been extensively studied for their an microbial
proper es, which provide an extensive applicability in den stry.Due to a dis nct lack of
informa on on hazardous proper es of AgNPs in human cells, their applica ons is not regulated
in most of the indica ons. Human mesenchymal stem cells have been shown as established
pla orms to evaluate AgNP concentra ons to be used in nanocomposites; implant coa ngs; preformula on with an microbial ac vity against cariogenic pathogens, periodontal bioﬁlm, fungal
pathogens and endodon c bacteria; and other applica ons such as treatment of oral cancer and
local anesthesia not to induce DNA damage, cell death and func onal impairment but present the
powerful an microbial property.

Genomics of Tooth Derived Mesenchymal Stem Cells

Human Tooth derived Mesenchymal Stem Cells, their methods of isola on, culture
expansion in the labs, large scale produc ons along with complete omics of genes expressed in the
healthy human body is very well established science now a er their discovery in 2003. The use of
these stem cells is beyond their Regenera ve Medicinal applica ons and gaining popularity in
Personalized Den stry, Pallia ve Medicine, Precision Medicine.
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So, Store Your Kid's Tooth Stem Cells &
Your Wisdom Tooth Stem Cells Today
With ToothScell

TM
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Social Networking
TranScell Biologics is now live on
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